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P1ROSPECTS.

IN inaking a frcsh attempt to establisi a perioiic'al ini connection witls the
Uhurchi of Nove Svoiia we have been led to commence Nvith a monthly by
the advice of se%-eriti of our f'riends, who are of opinion tisat the frequent
failtires in past yenrs miglit prove a serioiss inipediment, t our sucoess if we
were to àttcnipt a ,vevk-ly issile at thse present time. We have therefore
detdrmined 1.0 adopt a mnonîhly issuie, and to continue it for the nomt six
inouths. Shotsld omur experience nt thse end of that period warrant us in so
doiuc' we salI endlea%-otr to inake arrangements for its rouîinuancé in some
form or other. We know from I~lie tessiiniony of many that tise want of
such, a publication is sensibly felt throughiout tise Diocése, ospecially by the
Çlergy : we trust the tClsurch Clironiele*" wviI1 t some extent meet thieir
requi rements..

The present number affords a tolerable sample of what we design our
pcrioilical to bc, both in tone and sub,ýtauce, except that more proniilence us
given to tbe University than wilt usually be thse case, partly on accounit of thse
time of its publication, the close of' the Academic-al year, and .p irty on
sWcount of the necessarily imperfect coniljîlon of our exehanges. We deem it
advisable, howcver, to niake an explicif statemént, of the principles on which
it will bc conducted, so Joug as we shall have thse management of it.

WVe coneeive that ÇÎts great objeet should bc 10 convey intelligence of al
mater of importance aff'ecting the cause of religion, and especially of that
brandi of tse (Jhurch Catlsolic Io which our readers belong; Io warn aèainst
any erroneous t>pirsions tha"t muay bc propagn.ted, Io discuss subjects of general
intirest; to advoeate measures for tho good of thse Diocese: to draw attention
to useful publications; and, generally, to ýbe -au organ of communication
between thse members of our Churcis in thiis Province.

Ini endeavouring to carry out this object, we desire to be regsilated by the
firnieas the moderation and the catholic spirit manifested by our Church ini
iLs articles and formularies, and to avoid the influence of that spirit of party,


